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arnl not liab1e to any objtins Which might have been competent againft the
indorfer. 241y, Without infifting on this privilege, but fuppofing a bond had
leen, depofited, to be given up to him, on condition of a difpofition being deli-
vered to-the granter; he was in bonafide to take up the bond, and thereon dif-
charge his owndebt, on fteing the condition implemented, as it really was, and
Mr Graham's letter retired.

Answered: The.-charger cannot plead the privileges of an onerous inderfee, as
the bill was not drawn by the Earl and indorfed; but the draught being blank,
he adhibited his fubfcription: And, regarding him as an affignee, or as having
right to a bond, on the condition of the depofitation being implemented, it is
plain it was not: An obligation to deliver a difpofition to land for an adequate
price,, efpecially in a letter. which is fhortly conceived, neceffarily implying aW
obligation to give a progrefs.

Tx LoRDs- foundi That. the purchafers. could not retain the money for which
the bill charged on was granted.

Aq.,D. Grame. Alt. A. Murray.
Fol.Di, v. 3. p. 8o. D. Falconer, v. 2. No I8..p. 20..

No 10.

1757. 7anuary 7
Sir JOHN DOUGLAS of Killhead, Baronet, purfuer, againstWILLIAM ELLIOT,

Writer in Edinburgh.
No 102..

WILLIAM Scor, drover, being debtor to William Elliot, writer in Edihburgh, A back-letter

in confiderable fums; in Deceiber 1746, executed an aflignation of his effeos, in ptor

in fecurity to the faid William Elliot, for himfelf, and as truftee for Scot's other of a bill,
found inef..

creditors; first, in payment of a, bond for L. 200, due by Scot to Elliot himfelf ; feaual again t

secondly, for relief of two bills for L. 300, which Elliot flood bound in for Scot, a creditor to- ~whom the bill.
and which he was afterwards obliged to pay; and next, in truft for behoof of the was indorfed

other creditors of Scot. This allignation particularly conveyed a bill, dated 25th n fccurityJune~~~bu g746, drwaa-fte
June 1746, drawn by Irvine, Scot's partner, and accepted by Sir John Douglas aint foer

of Killhead, and George Douglas, merchant in Hitchill, for L. 450, payable to whofe behoof

the faid William Scott; which bill, Scot affured Elliot, was a jufit and true debt; was indorfd
and, in that belief, Elliot proceeded, in the year 1747, to lead an adjudication to that credi-

againft Sir John Douglas's eftate; in payment of this bill, and fome other debts. tratheir

Sir John Douglas afterwards brought an adion of redudion of -the forefaid bill
of L. 45o, and the adjudication following thereon; alleging, That this bill had
been granted by him without any onerouscaufe, or value paid for it; and that
it was only intended as a fund of credit for Scot : In proof of which he produced
a letter figned by Scot and Irvine, of the fame date with the bill, and addreffed
to Sir John Douglas and his co-obligant, in the following terms.: ' Gentlemen,

Whereas you have, of this date, accepted a bill for L. 450 Sterling, to William
Scot, or his order, we hereby oblige ourfelves to relieve you of the faid fum,
and all expences that may happen to arife on ftid bill.'
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No i o2. From which the purfuer contended, That as this bill had not been granted by
him for value received, but only as a fund of credit to Scot and Irvine, however

effedual it might be to an onerous indorfee, who had paid value for it; it could

not have any privilege as a bill, when it was not indorfed for value inifantly paid,

but as a fecurity for debts contraded, or to be contraded: That then it was to

be confidered as no better than a common affignation, where the aflignee was

fubjed to the back-bonds, or qualifications, granted by the cedent before the

affignation.
Answered for the defender: That he was, in every refped, an onerous indor-

fee to this bill; as it was upon the faith of it, and the other debts affigned to

him, that he had, in various tranfaions, engaged his credit for Scot; and allow-

ed him to become debtor to him of new, for upwards of L. 500.
That it is a certain rule, and become in a manner the law of nations, That a

bill of exchange is confidered as a bag of money. That, in confequence of this,

no back-bond or obligation, of the drawer, or indorfer, of the bill, to the accep-
tor, can have any effed againft an indorfee for valuable confiderations. And,
after a bill goes out of the acceptor's hands, he can truft to no feparate fecurity
from the drawer, or porteur of the bill; but muft hold himfelf bound to pay it,

in whatever third hand it appears; and muft operate his relief from the original
creditor.

' TiE LORDS found, That the letter, or back-bond, granted by Scot and Ir-
vine to the purfuer Sir John Douglas, did not affedt the debts properly due to
William Elliot himfelf ; and, therefore, repelled the reafons of reducqion, in fo
far as concerned the faid debts; and affoilzied William Elliot.'

The next queftion was, How far the bill, and the adjudication founded upon
it, could be effeaual to the defender, as truftee for William Scot's other credi-
tors; for whole behoof the bill was alfo affigned ?

Pleaded for the purfuer: That it could not be pretended, that any of thefe
creditors trufted William Scot, on the faith of this bill, as all their debts were
contradted prior to the date of the aflignation; nor, was the bill ever in the cuf-

tody of any perfon but William Elliot, the defender, their truftee; in whofe
poffeffion it ftill remained : That, therefore, they could, in no fenfe, be held as

onerous indorfees; and, that all objeffions competent againft the cedent muft,
agreeable to the eflablifhed principles of law, be good againft them, his affignees,
as in the cafe of every common affignation.

Answered for the creditors: In this cafe William Elliot obtained the truft-affig-
nation from Scot, optima fide, for behoof of Scot's creditors. It was certainly a
juft caufe for Scot to allign this bill, in fecurity and payment of his onerous
debts. The bill in queftion was conceived in the moft regular flyle, having all
the appearance of a fair bill in re mercatoria; and, therefore, being a proper fib-
jed of commerce, ought to be fupported to every party who procured a right to
it honeftly and fairly, for valuable confiderations. There was here an onerous
caufe, or a valuable confideration given for it by the creditors, in fo far as, by
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that affignment, they were, upon the faith of the debt's being juft, put off from No 102.

doing diligence againft the debtor, whereby they might have recovered their

payment. When bills are thus affigned, they may be juilly looked upon as the
moft certain funds for the relief of creditors, who have -reafon not to fuppofe
them, like other perfonal obligations, to be fubje6t to the back-bonds of the in-
dorfers, or the cedent. If the creditors had difcharged their debts, upon getting
a transference of this bill, it would undoubtedly have been fupported againft the
effeaqs of Scot's back-bond; becaufe they had thereby paid a valuable confidera.
tion for it. So, in the prefent cafe, though they did not, in form, difcharge their
debts; yet they, neverthelefs, paid full value for this bill, when, upon the faith
of it, they delayed to do diligence; and, in effea, would lofe their debts if it
was not fuftained. The very defign of the bill, in this cafe, as the purfuer him-
felf infifted, was to procure credit for Scot, and to give him the appearance of
funds; either to entice people to make further advances to him, or to perfuade
his former creditors to be eafy; which probably they would not have otherwife
been; and, therefore, as this bill was granted as a fund of credit, and made ufe
of as fuch by Scot, when he affigned it to his creditors, in fecurity, and thereby
obtained a delay of diligence from them; which was equal to the contrading a
new debt upon the faith of it; it was moft reafonable that Sir John fhould fill be
liable to pay it. That it would have the mott pernicious confequences, to allow
bills, feemingly good, to be put into a trading man's hands, which, at the fame
time, might be rendered ineffe6ual by latent back-bonds. And the Court has
been in ufe, in queftions with affignees, to pay no regard to difcharges, granted
of even date with the bonds; 4 th December 1665, Thomfon contra Henderfon,
Stair, v. I. P. 320. 'voce FRAUD ; 21 January 168o, Caddel contra Raith, Stair,
v. 2. P. 743. voce FRAUD ; iith June 17o8, Bundie contra Kennedy, Fount. v.

2. p. 442. voce FRAUD.

A feparate objedion was made, on the behalf of the creditors, to this back-

bond, or letter, viz. That though it feemed to be intended as a bond of relief
to the purfuer; and as fuch, was a matter of importance; yet it had none of
the neceffary folemnities of a formal deed, nor was it holograph of the granter.

And, fuppofing it could be fuftained as a holograph deed, inferring an obligation
upon Scot; yet, as it only made its appearance lately, there was no evidence

that it was granted prior to the affignation to the creditors; nor could it prove its
date againft the defender, their truilee, in this more than in other cafes, in which

the law would not hold it probative; of which a variety of inflances are to be found

in the Diffionary of Decifions, voce PRESUMPTION, Rights when irefumed fimulate.

I TE LORDs found, That the faid letter or back-bond did affet the debts due

to the other creditors, which were contraated prior to the date of the bill in quef.

tion; and, therefore, fultained the reafons of reduation of the faid bill, and ad-

judication following thereon, againft them, and William Elliot their truflee: And

refufed a reclaiming petition for the creditors, without anfwers.'

A&. Hugh Dalrymple. Alt. Andrew Pringle. Clerk, Forlae.
Fol. Dic. v 3 P. 8 z. Fac. Col. No .p. I.
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